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PERSONAL.

§mtevpwsêASSEMBLY INTERESTED 
; BY I HERESY DEBATE

■jappyland at Princess

Amateor Production of Operatic 
Extravaganza For Good 

S' 4 Cause.

"World Pattern Department
Mrs. A. B. M. Ch&rlewood (nee Mil. 

lar) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Thursday and Friday 
of this we<9a at 302 Avenue-road.

Mrs. and Hjes Strathy will receive on 
Friday aftenoon at 17 Walmer-road. ;

1NTED —- 

Apply J. tjp*-
1 VÂV/

* I V/, e

■ onto.

<ri: amk-tters 
race, andVtj^*

Appointment of Alex. Gordon to 
Montrèa^CoHege Occasions 

Spirited Remarks.

Add the One Charm That 
Perfects the Home Circle

on rl »Mrs. Keel has returnedXto Glenside,
receive on 

f this week.
Toronto Junction, and wtH 
Wednesday and Thursday o 
and afterwards, on the first Thursday in 
the month during the season.

At noon yesterday a wedding was 
Solemnised in St. Paul’s «Church by Rev,
Canon Cody, when Claude Elmer Wilt- l6ash , th general assembly this morn- 
sle of Ottawa and Charlotte Lillie, eld- „ . •
est daughter of jha late William Laid- lnK. but failed to arouse much sym- 

f . - - ‘ ' ley Bemlster, were married. The bride; pathy. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick and J. K.
who was unattended, wore a simple MacDonald were the chief spokesmen

SMS cTw wSi1.» —•< K.V. A,«- 

After the ceremony a wedding break- afcder R. Gordon, Dundee, to the chair 
! fact was served At the King Edward, of Old Testament literature and 
'after which Mr. and Mrs WlMe left goals in the Montreal College, 
for.the east. The bride traveled in a .

ârtly-tatlored gown of green cloth, Principal Scnmger read letters rating 
and hat to match. 1 Mr, Gordon highly as an Old Testament

"—r ~ . specialist. Dr. Sedgwick produced a
The marriage of Miss Nora May col- Copw of the Hibbert Journal for Octo- 

Ilris. granddaughter of the late George bei&ms, containing an article by Mr.
Collins of ?ort Perry, to Mr. John Jes- G<rdbn on "The Religious Value of 
sop Nott, E. and F. D.. second soft of- Oeiigfca/. The views there so startled 
W J. Nbtt, formerly of the same pis■ • him he.could not acquiesce in this ap- 
took place very oulètly In the College- pointmLt as Genesls Was represented
;îreeL?Pe*b^an h R as » mites of myth andylegend. A
Mr. Gllray, D.D., officiating..» myth Was nothing but a ïypy-tale.

Dri Turnbull moved, * Rev. George 
In St. Michael’s Cathedral, at 8 o'cloçk Mac Arthur seconding, - to remit the 

yesterday morning, the marriage was question to a committee-to report, 
celebrated of Miss Elizabeth Macdonald Prof. Baird' took an entirely different 
to Mr. péter James Morgan of Toronto, view of the article and described Dr.
Rev. Father Whalen officiated. Sedgwick's definition of a myth as ut-

. terly unwarranted and erroneous. Myth 
Invitations have been received in was historySanded down d 

Canada for the marriage of Miss Mabel generation .to gen .
Cayley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Claude Rev. W. J. X»ey spoke against the ap- 
Cayley of Huntleys.v Tunbridge Wells, pomtment, but Rev. Duncan Campbell,
England and JteV. Hdnfy linden Pot- a college mate of Mr. Gordon, .consider- 
ter, rector of JÎoly\Trinity_-Church. Tveti, ed the 'article a conservative piece of 
'bridge Well*, whicV-wtlVtake place on writing.
Thursday next. The bride-elect Is a Principal Patrick, who was a per- 
niece of Osmund Cayley, and is closely sona friend of Mr. .Gordon, asked who 
connected with all the Cayley family was to define the orthodoxy of the af
in Toronto. . tide. It could not. be settled by that

or any etiurt. The only way was free 
distusslo' by reverent and believing 
men. Me eove*", it was his own stand
point, *-i d was taught in every college 
of the -vurch but one.

"More ^ t; e pity," said Dr. Sedgwick. 
i R. IViu, Ottawa, would not per

mit the impression that the laity were 
dissatisfied, and he would not stand 
behind Mr. MacDonald. The professors 
had no disposition to, play ‘.fast and 
loese With the verities.

Principal Scrlmger asked whôre 
could a competent man be found who 
would- not ask, freedom to express his 
views. Dr. Sedgwick had not followed 
hL, own views to a logical conclusion, 
but had taken the opportunity to attack
a stranger. If hé was Ignorant he was Practical CbrUttanity, the Brother-.

Dr. Sedgwick demanded a retraction, bood of MatCand Mutual Help was the 
and Dr. Scrimber said Dr. Sedgwick theme of an address by R, W. Perks, 
had taken no pains to get the views of M.P., millionaire, contractor, politician
other professors This was MiH more and principal plll&r of the Methodist
oflenslve to Dr. Sedgwick, who Insisted , _ , , _ „ , • . •
on a withdrawal. As far as the re- Church in England, delivered at the 
mark conveyed AHY .Imputation on Dr. complimentary banquet given him hy 
Sedgwick's IretéÿHtÿ Dr. Scrlmger the Methodist Local Union at the King 
withdrew it. He thought a profound 'Edward yesterday afternoon. H. H. 
mistake would be made by taking any Fudger, president of the unioh, was 
action which would'proclaim the church dn the chair, sûpported by Hon/Thos. 

.. obscurantist. Students must be enabled Crawford, Speaker of the legislature; 
The marriage of Harry Day of tne (a judge for themselves. The West- Chancellor >- Burwash, Senator Cox, 

Wycllffe .College second-year class_to mmster confession, to which Mr. Gor-, Chester Massey and the leading clergy 
Miss Alblnta Marshall, daughter of Mr. dor. must subscribe, did no-t make It land laity of tne Methodist Church,
J, Marshall. Olive-avenue. Deer Park, necessary for anyone to adopt the views Mr. Perks said he believed that Me- 
was celebrated yesterday In Pt;, Anne - desired by Dr. Sedgwick. Were they thodists should keep pace with the 
Church by the rector. R®v. -Lawrenc go]ng 0 impose new standards of sub- times and should adapt themselves to 
PWey, the groom’s brother attend ng as : si rlptlon? the rapidly changing phases of the
best man; his little sister. Mss Gla/lvs rj-},e amendment was negatived and work In the motherland, in Canada 
Dav. as flower-girl. and Miss _ Mabel | thp appointment confirmed, Dr. Sedg- and the more distant places beyond the 
Lcng as bridesmaid. The bride wa= wicjj diggen^lng. seas. In England the Wesleyan body
prettily dressed in a bleated gown of —---------1-----------:---------- were very conservative and it was hand
white taffeta, with trimmings of val- PENMAN MILLS MAY CLOSE. work to get the general assembly to
en tiennes lace. A hero mi ne hat of ------,— adopt new Ideas. There was a danger
white braid, tulle and lilies of the val- MONPTRiQAIL. June 11.—The Penman of their getting too wealthy at the 
lev was worn with this. Mr. and Mrs. Mlf(r ed.’s factory' fit St.- Hyacinthe present time. The churches in Great 
Dav left short!’- after the ™remonv for ls llkeiv to pg dosed as a result of the Britain were amassing wealth at the 
a trip to the Thousand Islands. They «trike of their employes. The man- rate of $16,000.000 a year. The twen- 
wtu return to Toronto for a short time aver pontja a notice’ giving them till tieth century million sterling fund, 
before going on to the -mission station Wednesday to return; If not. the mill clearly showed the latent resources of 
st Port Prances, where Mr. Day will be wti 1 be closed for three months. Methodism.
stationed. The management granted a partial The church was now engaged in a

Increase in warges, but the employes great movement to advance the bro- 
demanded more. therhood of man In a social sense. He

wanted to see that movement extended 
until it became such a power that pri
vation and suffering should be banish
ed forever. He wanted to create an 
organization that should be a source 
of Strength to the weakest member of 
the community, that would help those 
who might fall by the wayside to get 
a new start In life. They might Well 
take a leaf out of the book of their 
founder, John Wesley, who in his day 
had a loan club to aid needy members, 
and It was his proud boast that he 
never lost a single penny of Its funds.

Great Britain to-day was greatly 
overcrowded and an outlet must be 
found for that surplus of population. 
Canada could receive large numbers.

If the church here would co-operate 
with the church in the motherland they 
could raise a fund that would give 
these pioneers an honest start under 
fair conditions.

Mr. Perks will furthe^ explain his 
scheme in the Metropolitan Church on 
Monday evening next.

..r&ppyland," produced at the Prin- 
*^Theatre last night by a talented 

îmi enthusiastic company of young so- 
ladles and gentlemen of the City 

fr Toronto, met with the general appro- 
hrtlon of * large audience, as was evt- 
•kneed by the bountiful applause thru- 
”, the entire production. 
iWnnyland" Is a selection of extracts 
fromthe leading operatic extravaganzas 
induced in New York, and was pre- 
Œwt that city by The American 
Amusement Company of New York 
tme time ago with great success. , 

the characters were portrayed with 
to those in the cast, and

0- Sjt

, L
iif Well-to-do homes need, toe joys .that go 

with art to make culture a blessing and 
happiness complete, 
quires no other inspiration than a piano 
that attracts thé members of the family to 
Itself both -by its Intrinsic beauty and the 
lovely rpusic it ylhlds.

TheBeo.
Queen-street *:

tNDS~WANTED^

1 MONTREAL, June 11,—(Special.)— 
The heresy hunters strained at the

> Art in the home re-8? VIT

PR
N MACHINISTS, s 
k’deni toots,' good» ::

location. Aonlr
sv Canadian Mfg.

F~V
r.r$l ini /IV Are the chief exponent 

•= Uv/UKLril of high-grade piano 
ix , 11 m nr bniijiing in Canada.PI AN UN BéautifulTn design and r I nil finish, and with at a
peer in fuU, rich, melodious tone, - they are - 
the most “companionable” pianos possible, 
perfecting With the purest music happy 
home life. . <a' *

w ■ n■*% liwo.
e^e-îhpdiori^'barring a slight and pardon- ...

«He nervousness, showed excellent
b£u&vJïÆ,ïïn5œ«
were above the amate.ur. rJ 

Miss Davis gave a graceful Spanish 
diince, using the castanets. 1947—Child’s Quimpe.

Altogether "Jappyland” Is Paris Pattern No. 191T. .
five production, and . _ All Seams Allowed,
again to-night, when.lt should d 80 many of the summer frocks of lib
overflowing audience. t tie. girls are made to wear with a

As the proceeds nre: to be ^ guimpe that a great supply of these
the benefit of the -will necessary little 'underwâlsts Is indls-

the present performances.-Will pensab,e .for neatn<?S3 As a gcneral
be well supp r rule for making them, the model forms

the best basis possible; - and a wide 
,*W V latitude In orfiamentation will give the 

deslrable*variety. . .
Last night I sat and read alone. The pattern Is in four, sizes—3 to‘ 9

With windows wide to the sea. years. For a child 5yea.rs the gulmpe
And my dear poets’ loves and dreams needs 2 yards of'goods 20 Inches wide, 

j Lived and companioned me; or 1 lr8 yards 36 Inches wide; as HIus-
Below the wave crooned, for my peace, trated,vl-2 yard 0/ all-over embroidery 

A murmuring melody. 18 inches wide for collar, wristbands
and upper part of guimpe andv 1 1-4 
yard’s of edging to trim. V •

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

CLASS STOCK
tenures In s . going » -P‘ * 18. J

[ansAND men; 

r cui- ^ Mok<r Bap.
aild Spadlne, To.

K
I •”V

sn-

•ri- Besides, if they are a little high-priced, they are 
worth the price, because the GOtJRLAY PIANOS
are the •’i „ ;. -, ; ...

.

\ - rlINI ST'S, LtA-Tirg 
!>ost wages paid, . 
ilnery Co., LlitifcU Fm , most serviceable and dependable

■ «instruments—wearing well and staying in tune in all 

sorts of weather,

,1
JJjl

Clety,
doubtless

ANTED. I

CDURLAV, WINTER 8 LEÏMINGLILAC LURE.CARRENT EB9, 
men. good work. 

»t notice. Apply 
Istol Association *2

ImmV,
I

a HEAD QfFlOE

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Hamilton—«K King Street West. 
Lcailou—193 Dunda*: Street.

y from

RGEQN8.
_<'î

rEBLVARY SÜB, 
rests diseases of 
>n scientific prie, 
ie-etieet, Toronto 
King-street. To- 
ind Junction 463.

«BRANCHESAnd pain had reached , a tideless time,

A^rw’SfiS^ lulled
To sleep the old distress;

It seemed, at last, my lonely soul 
Accepted loneliness.

*

Pattern Department
Toronto World

ERSON. VETK- 
■nto.^ Office, 331 2

Rev. and Mrs. G. Ashwell Schram of 
New York, formerly of Toronto, an
nounce' the engagement of their daugh
ter, Cecilia Florence fto Mr. Ralph H. 
Crompton -of Niagara Falls, @nt. The 
marriage will take place quietly in New. 
York.

Caot. Newton, A.D.C.. will accompany 
H.I.H. Prince Fushlmi on his trip to the 
coast.

stent, of lilac floated In, ,
springtime fgjp. 

roused the love METHODIST PUNASSale ....
Sweet from the 

0 fragrant lure; that —
That safe asleep had lain;

Here was the old. mad heart once more 
Awake and wild again!

—P. Habberton Lulham, In London 
Dally News.

rEBlNABY COt, 
erance-street To

day and night. 
’• Tel. Main 861.

Fend the above pattern to
name.................................

ADDRESS.......................... .....................
Ill» Wanted—IOIt. age of Child’s 

or MTee* Pattern.)

Two women in oneIt OP THE ROY- -Sj 
■ i-lnary Surgeons, 
i rat-street. Tele. A bewildering story of 

dual
Household Helps. Proposal, ôf R; W. Perks, IVLP-j 

Laid’^Before the Deno- 
minatyyi Locally.

■ r-rr——

E. ) personality—NEWEST FAD AT HAN LAN’SEnglish Walnut Cake.
Use one cup of shgar; one-half cup

of butter; one-half cup sweet milk, two ..Dippir,g the Dips" Has Caught on 
eggs; two teaspoons of cinnamon, one- With the Ladieshalf pound English walnuts, chopped;. Wlth the Ladles"
one teaspoon baking powder; one and 
one-half cups of flour.
Candy Turned to Sugar. you have not Is to acknowledge that

To prevent candy ’Turning back to you are behind the times. “Dipping the 
sugar u^e vinegar Instead of water to Dlpa.. at Hanlan’s Point Is the latest 
moisten the sugar. ^ fashionable fad. The half-fnile ride on
Mock Dupk. tUis mammoth ’aerial raâlw&y, at a
Take a round of beef stake: salt ana g^eed of over a mile a minute, In spots,

poBPet—h-__Prepare dressing as for ,3lBe exhilarating as it ls amusing. The
duck, atid lay on steak. Sew- up ana ]eaies have found this out and Insist 
lay two or three pieces of fat pork upon 01, dipping before they return from 
It. Roast in roaster to which has Jen Ha/ian’s. The “mystic river,” which 
added one cup hot water. wBaste often. been much improved and lengthen- 
Escaloped Clams. ej since last season, ls another favorite

Chop clams fine; season with pepper, spot of the ladies and their escorts. The 
Mb some powdered crackers with a jq minutes’ glide on the river; thru tun- 
little warm milk, two beaten eggs, and pels and beautiful scenery has a fasci- 
a JlUle melted butter, then add minced nation for the engaged and sentimental 
tit ms, mixing thoroly. Bake lnf butter- young couples. For the children there 
ed patty pan. ls the new $16,000 carousel and the mlni-
Breakfast Food. alure railway. At the gypsy camp, situ-

Soak over night a heaping cupful ated near the new cement broad walk, 
of oatmeal. In two cupfuls of cold there are Madame Zlngarl and her dark- 
water, isalted to taste, and in the eyed, pretty maidens, who, when their 
morning a few minutes’ cooking in a hands are crossed, with silver, tell 
double boiler will produce a thorolv anxious lovers the past, present and 
cocked, nicely flavored breakfast food, future.
Spanish Buns.

One süp of brown, one-half cup white week are the best yet given at Hanlan’s. 
sugar, one-half cup butter, stir well ; The World-renowned Minting. the 
two eggs, one-half teaspoon cinnamon, Marvel, gives his daring and thrilling 
one-half teaspoon cloves, one-half cup performances twice dativ. It la claimed 
sour or buttermilk, one-half teaspoon by him that he ls the! only man w-bo has 
salerai us. one-half cup chopped raisins, accomnllshed the reckless feat of riding 
eight large walnuts, chopped., and flour up and down a spiral tower to a dizzy 
tn stiffens»-bake in one long tin. height, on the. wheel of an ordinary 
Frost with this frosting: One-half bicycle.. The Holmen Brothers, thé 
Cup chopped raisins, one-half cup chop- noted acrobats, late with the Ringllng 
red nuts, a few figs and dates, chop- Brothers’ Circus, are another special 
ped: the beaten whites of twrt eggs, one feature, and one well worth seeln<- The 
cur of sugar boiled with a little water noted English pantomime clowns. White

and Lament, from the Drury Lane The
atre. London, with their trick house,

Lytle W.C.T.U. will give a oorripil 
mentary banquet and reception 1* honor 
of the president, Mrs. McFaul, who has 
been absent from tow-n since last 
autumn, and of Mrs. J. W. Campbell, a 
member who is leaving town to reside 
In the west. ;

pE AND tiTOtl- 
d hoisted, double 
poo Cqllege-atreet.- V

1

THE INVADER
^ -, i .*• ' i

•KTAtiE, 8TOR. 
“ms. 2S>1 Artheg. “Have you dipped?"—To admit that

“::'U

The Local Council of Women execu
tive will meet to-morrow afternoon. 
Thy annual meeting of the National 
Council takes place, In July, -

HXITURE AND 
■1 single furniture 
lest and most re
rage an# C artage,

J

A NOVEL BY MARGARET L. WOODS•The commencement exercises at the 
Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, are

afternoonOA.4.- announced for Wednesday 
and evening next. “ The plot is so novel that it holds one’s 

interest in an amazingly strong grip. 
The seeker tor .piquant novelty in fiction „■ 
will find good entertainment in this book." 

.-—Chicago Record-Herald

■ rake & wad.
87 Queep, St. E.'; V

3. A LOAN FOE 
irnlture or other’ ' 
id get our terms, 
he borrowers’ 
nor Building, a
_____ -<•

AMOUNT OF 
nnds to load on 
sums of 

f. Locke

B

s !
;

to
HARPERS 

G4«NE
HARPERS HARPERS 

BAZAR WEEKLY
Co.,

MA
re, REAL ES- 
lurai.ee, 56 Vk- The free attractions presented this

H

Y«u Can Smile at the Butcher if You Use
SKYLIGHTS» 

is. etc. Dougias v

SHREDDED i

At St. Catharines yesterday the msr- 
place at St. BariiabasNCES. t-riage took 

Church of th» rector, fey-. u0v^r‘ 'Rsr.- 
r|nr*np Nevitt. sc- of P-. R. J W«rUt 
of Toronto, .to Miss Selva Melvl'le. 
who dame here recently to reside,, from 
Georgetown. Brltl-h On Inna. The ’ride 
was given away by her brother Fred 
Melville of Georgetown, British Guiana, 
nnri ReV. Maurice W. Britton of New 
York conducted the ceremony. Quite a 
"umber of guests were present from 
Toronto and other points. The church 
was decorated with lilacs and lil'es of 
the valley. The bride wore a handsome 
e-own of white taffeta. trfmmerF with 
TJmerick lace, and was attended hv 
Miss Nevitt of Toronto, who was tn pale 
green taffeta. Mr. Nevitt. brother o' 
the groom. ànted as best man. Mr. and 
Mrs! Ne,vltt have left for a honeymoon 
trip to the United States.

How to Fool a Lazy Liver 
with* Artificial Exercise

3 PRESCRIP.
! Queen West. .

z'dtf
til! it strings. Beal all together.
Peanut Sandwiches.
By-mixing peanut butter with milk create no end of fun for the children, 

and olive oil deliclotis sandwiches are These performances are given every
afternoon and evening, and are free.

J.P,, ISSUER . 
men. Residence 

Parkdale. Ne WHEA1 B
VERY serious Sickness has a small

beginning.
And, In nine cases out of ten, 

that beginning is made in theEmade. •i
F MARRIAGSreet Bast I BROTHERS MAY LEAVE.British Red Cross. *

ISSUED. R. M.
J and Adelaida. #U LONDON, June 11.—Field Marshal Refuse to Pass the Usual Qualifica- 

Lord Roberts, in behalf of Queen Alex
andra, who is president of the British
Red Cross Society, to-day welcomed OTTAWA, June 11.—(Special.)—
the delega-tcs t° the eighth Internation- #p-^ere js a possibility of the Christian- 
*1 Red Crass Congress, which assembl- Brothers of Ottawa removing from 

*n Examination Hall here to-day. this city, and even from the Province 
- ... , Empress of-Russia and Florence of- Ontario, on account of the decision 

Nightingale sent messages of congra
tulation.

Bowels.
Constipation Is the beginning of most dis- 

tases. It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper 

food, are its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permit it 

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which 
means life-long Discomfort.

It isn’t necessity to be slck-a-bed, you 
know, in order to, be mighty uncomfortable.

Even a slight' indigestion affects the 
fierves, dulls the mind, and obscures the 
merry sunshine of Li(g.

ed Bat less meat and more Shredded Wheat,
Let the combine raise the meat, farmers
will raise wheat and we will supply Shredded Wheat
More healthful and economical tnan meat.

ALL QROCERR-lSo A CARTON-a FOR S8o

tion Examinations .
tARRIAGE LI- 

V) etorl a-etre«t; 
i; no witnesses..’
\t

* ■

ALE. that they must qualify for teachers 
by passing the same examinations as 
other teachers1^f,lleville Woman Dies Suddenly, _ Thl) this Is got formally stated in a 

VlIvivK, June 1-1- ^Vlrs. P. G- .communication forwarded to the sep- 
Blrd, city, died tp-dav of heart dis- a rate school board, for consideration 
fase. She was 49 years of age, >nd to-morrow night, It Is understood that 
reaves four llttle/daughters. Deceased jf the law be stridt-ly applied the 
Was on the point of leaving for the board may have .this decision present- 
west to Join her husband. ’« f'ed to it.

This would mean a heavy blow, as 
the brotherhood furnishes the teaching 
staff in St. #ean Baptiste, Gutges, 
Garneau and' .Rreboeuf schools, forty 
teachers in all.

w- The many ‘ varieties of Bread 
manufactured at the

FINAL CHANGES MADE.The engagement is announced of 
Miss Elizabeth Jean Watterson.Church- 
Street, and Dr. Albert; Wellington 
Keane, Essex, Ont. The wedding wll. 
take place quietly June 26, owing to 
the severe illness of Mrs. Wm. Watter-

Lg AND DE- 
iugs; no smell;

Bay of Quinte Conference Announce 
Their Last Draft.FOUGHT IN SOUTH AFRICA., YEAR OLD. 

11 take fifteen. TORONTOJune 11.—BOW’MAN VILLE, Ont.,
(Special.)—The final draft of the sta
tioning committee of the Bay of Quinte 
conference contains these changes in 
the original list: Manila, Joseph Ward, 
B.A., B.D.; Coboconk, Augustus W. S. 
Shaver; Bethel, Omemee, W. H. Buck
ler; Janetville, Thomas Snowden; Bob- 

H. W. Foley, B.A., B.D.;

son. Convicted Murderer Was One of Ca
nadian Volunteers.lilRlERS, 15c 

Egg Carrier & 
uilding. Ham-

STABBED HIS NEIGHBOR. »* *

VS The time to adjust the Bowels Is the very 
tnlnute you suspect they need adjustment. 

—If your tongue is slightly coated,
—If your breath is under suspicion,
—If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull, 
—If digestion seems even a little slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or Rest

lessness begin to show themselves,
—That’s the time to eat a Cascaret,
It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is at 

Congenial to your Bowels as it is to you; 
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the

il OTTAWA, J une 11.—(Spécial-)
Lord F. Seymour Barrington, who is 
lingering in jail at CTaytony Mo., the 
c-onvicted murderer of James P. Mc
Cann ,a wealthy Kentucky turfman, 
has been positively identified by Percy 
Tresstder of Chicago, formerly of Ot
tawa, as Lord Frederick Seymour, 
formerly a private in Stratheona’s 
Horse, one of the Canadian contin
gent’ sent to South Africa during the 
Boer war.

Col. Steele said to-day that he knew 
him as a brave man and a good sol- 
dler. '• . *

High Constable Now Looking For the 
Assailant.

OTTAWA, June 11.—(Special.)—.High 
Constable Groulx of Hull is having an 
Interesting chase over the Gatineau 
Valley in an attempt to locate Chas. 
Dubois, a farmer, of North Wakefield, 
•who Is alleged to have entered the 
home of a farmer named Sandy Mc
Millan, and, while drunk, Stabbed Mc
Millan-with a hunting-knife in eight 
places. s ' \

BAKERYLY PRINTED
L-ers, oue dol- i 
elephone Male gI 

-.2467
Y\ Î

CLERGY ARE SCARCE.
HER

1h$ caygeon,
Havelock, David Balfour; Rawdon, W.

Seymour, F. W. Whyte;
8,- -IN GOOD . 

1 sou's- Stables,
j Bishop of Ottawa Deplores the Lack 

.;■* of Candidates.

j OTTAWA^ June 11.—(Special.)—The 
| Bishop -of Ottawa, in his ann-ual ad

dress before the synod of the diocese 
| to-day, deplored the lack of clergy 

to assumé charge of the various par
ishes. In his 22 years’ edfthectlon with 
this and another diocese, he had never 
experienced so much difficulty In get
ting clergy.

■V
.H. Clarke;

Marmora, W. B. Seccombe; Bayside, A.vz Sunburns, y 
y beat swellings» \ 

rashes, chaflngs, 
blisters, sore feet, 
peeling 
hundred

I
•i 420 le 438 Bathurst St

BY THE PROPRIETOR,

IGY. APPLY C. Huffman; Plainville, S. A. Kemp;
Napanee, George W. McColl, B.A., B.D. ;
Tain worth, M. W. Leigh, B.A. : Bay,
C. W. Demill, B.A.; Wilton. Daniel Wil
liams; Roblin, George McConnell; Pic- 
ton, W. H. Emsley, B.A.; Wellington,
IV Lambert; Demorestville. W. E. Sex-'

caw;,nCcSHy,Hoare, %l?cL£rnl as general manager^ and his staff
F Johnston; Tyrone, H. S. Spencer, efficient bakéfS, leaVC n0 10001

' for dissatisfaction. You can get
and A. W. COone, B.A.,^are afiy |(inc| yOU Wjsh and the Vef/

best of its kind.

• 9 >

i ANDIRONS. 1
16 or 18 Bar- V skin—a 

and one 
^summer skin troubles H.C. TOMLINMaher Gets Judgment

Pat Mah-er does not have to ipay ..... . ... . ,Painter Davis, w-ho got Judgment in Bowels and Intestines, so that they méchant- 
the county court for injuries sustained cally extract nourishment from the food and 
by being run down by a rig on the ^ t the wa3te. 
cogner of King and Yonge. Yester
day the divisional court dismissed the 
action on the grounds that tihere w-as 
no evidence as to the ownership of The only way to have Cascarets ready to

! >” rte xs- Bfd '= >«
^ i Larry them constantly in your pocket, as

Asbestos Factory Destroyed. j rou do a Watch or a Lead pencil.
cioO—About ^™tek Jlaate nlght!Sflre ; The Î5E 552? box of Cascarets Is made 

bfoke out In Grenville Bros.’ asbestos 1 fain, flat, round-edged, and small, for this 
factory, Thorold, and before It was got j Precise purpose.
nr.dèr control 1-t was entirety destroyed ’—,r— —----- - .. . . ,
and a building next, occupied by Miss P Be verX careful get the genuine, made 
Hart, was also destroyed, together with inly by the Sterling Remedy Company and
Its contents. {.ever sold In bulk. ' Every tablet stamped

The loss will amount to about $2a00, „ .... . .-------- --------
with small insurance. “CCC. All druggists.

CANADIAN HORSE SHOULD WIN 
DERBY

!
11 roay be prevented or cured by 
I Judicious use of Zam-Buk. 
I The purity of this balm enables It 

•to sink deep, Into the itssiies, and 
the power %fô Its rich herbal 
essences—skin-medicines got front’ 
Nature's own stere^-malntslns 
real skin-health. Zam-Buk la de- 

1 Bghtfully cooling & toothing, too—

| THE ULM THAT SUITS 
MESEASON t THE SKIIL

u>SING out: 
mins-while If 
U> get -eboan 
Co., IJipHfÇ . At Buffalo Next Saturday.

The big racing event of the week Is 
the Buffalo Derby, to be run at Kenil
worth Park on Saturday, the opening 
day of the Buffalo Racing Association’s 
summer .meeting. Horses from Cana
dian tracks have excellent chances of. 
winning. The best way to these races 
ls, beyond doubt, by the C.P.R., leaving 
Union Station by their 9.30 a.m. train, 
and returning by special frodi Buffalo 
at 8.00 p.m. Tickets are on sale at all 
C.P.R. offices at $2 for the return trip, 
good for three days returning. ed

$9 00 New York and Return
from Suspension Bridge via (Lehigh- 
Valiev Railroad, June 21. Particulars 
at 54 East King-street. 361234

N TIMBER LANDS FIRE SWEPT.•••
loft GENTS’ 
Ivy-vie Ma.isen,

. «

Two Townships on P.-A., D. & W. 
^ Railway Ravaged.

j J. Rae
without a station at theirleft

request for a year.kcTIOK BN*
viiine, stia'» 

cheap T«r 
Address -•*

Word was received yésterday by the 
provincial lands department .that .for
est fires had broken out in the Town
ships of seefble and Papoonge, on the 
Port Arthur. Dulutlh and Western 
Railways ,These townships are partly 
settled, but the grater part is covered 
with Jackphie. ^ Deputy Minister 
White had, no information as to how 
serious thé flj-es are, but expects more 
news to-day.

Phone 553 Park tor Sample.3

Wliat a mistake to use coarse 
Salt for cooking! Fine, pungent 
WINDSOR SALT adds such 
a rlaint-neM to the food I

New Lecturer at Varsity.
OTTAWA, June 11—A, H. D, Ross, 

M.A., M-F., of the forestry branch of 
the department of the interior, ha»_ 
been appointed lecturer In forestry at 
Toronto University. This ls a newly; 
organized faculty at the university.

ED. HJ
(MOBILE fr 

f used and •* 
5. World.

J ..W* 133WRU |̂ >T

50 cents ■ box. 740v All Stores and Cruggist^t
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